
CULM M4RCO SAYS

Brief Suits Mean Few Brains
It's not bathing suit season but 

already they're preparing you 
for hoi-weather &bock with pre- 
ri-ews of what Milady will be 
wearing on the beaches this sum 
mer.

Milady! It should be Dragon 
*iv woman who

Ions' can only look Uke soaie

sughiesi ..i'.erest m making you 
look beautiful. Rather, they are 
most interested in garnering 
newspaper space and publicity 
for their terrifying efforts.

One sG-caUed mil / hate jvtt 
tten stairs a mad ntoiden (or

rtifi'i r>f th;! fact i;n'h good rea 
son, uppareniijij, wiring a thtn 
bandage-lypc tap and e brief bot-

tw*. AU this tmd hip boots too,

skinny model it looks
ass eiougn. I don't look forward 
to seeing it on a broad-beamed, 
flabby woman sprawled out on a 
beach "The urge to sqaish it into
THf jufl:? frcim uh^iKe it C^Hie

  pcwrr n~.c
    ^ of bath 

ing suits. '.
tr?i^r^|t<« <7 -

'     '   " .V.!cr.-i\T>e sui* mpars 
;HUe pride in sell aod 

pubnay sell the worid that you 
have nothing to offer a man but 
flesh and Wood

You. took Hkf- a slob of beef 
tzhibited before a butcher. Jit 
buys the choicest meat on dis 
play. And that's about cli he 
thtaks of K: just plain meat to 
display.

The woman who shows imag 
ination, taste and good style

wears a bathir:
dkating that *h« cares not only 
about herself but about what 
others think of her A woman 
who has pride can instill onte 
pride in a man.

Take a tip from men. A man
enjoys the spectacle of a woman
hana*. i»ei aii for every man's
eves to see, but woe fo th* one

'w?(s should she be so foolish
-sring or ally. He is islurut-

ed **11fc year lack &f g*x*.» iasie.
Be j;«wtfete. Jf you trish to mn- 

bothf OK naiurei, then you a 
R»dirr fump or find a private 
place m which to expos* your-
Klf.

If yon wish to swim or enjoy 
company at a beach or pool, then 
dress with the same sane ap 
proach to decency and decorum 
as the amount of brains yon pos 
sess. The briefer the suit, the 
fewer tbe brains.
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Winter Trips 
Are For Birds

".fFXiro TIT1: A<: vnr KNOW if >ou read these- 
 r k magazines E^*ERY-

K EVERYBODY, to these 
» vi,r,»t>. ixring various Rothschilds, assort,*. Guin 
nesses. Mtrse Oberon and her Bniao, Brigitle Bardot, 
and Jeanne M«reau. in rising or descending orders of 
importance, depending on how cold your eye is. From 
?A] strolls it's the greatest invasion since Hernando 
Cortes and his 533 Spanish roSdiers Sanded in 1519 to 
overtbow tbe AzJei Empire, establish the TenochOUan 
Hilton on the shores «>f beautiful f^ke Texc**ro, and
brine c:viliK5ii'->« "" » !> helped to invent

. t.. v...-r. ;he vac 
besni'. hopelessly 

->ns are to be tak 
.en'.. God fairing

John B. Schmolle, araa bus-'Beach building 
Liess and dTic leader, has 
been named general chair 
man for the 1985 Int*ruati«ii- J 
al Surf Festival, to be held 
in Redondo. Manhattan, and 
Hermosa beaches Aog. M. ^ jrrmj

W<Kt

contractor. t»n on spacecraft has beenj 
representatives of;

'itom-n,., TOW
merce in 1961-42 and ,

st*8e« «** as

and 
The*****>«?

LEAD MASONS ... Fired A. Bergest (carter) has hem 
totalled as WonhipfeJ Master *f LmMa Mas-wk 
l*tfge >*. •**. Abo iestalled were Wallace F WH- 
feats (feftj, OK new mwr warden, awf Walter B. 
Marshall, Jwtfw BarfhaL

JIUIB we-.,""~T* ~~~ •~i"~ i :*is» u»«uui«t.uiAe« weapon j 
i 4 5»g>,«t Siddeley Dynamics, Ltd, of and aircraft equipment sys- 

HmrfieM. England, items. ?

was for newly developing for New Year
men. Competition for the 12--been reappoiisted each year, 
man Australian team is un- * • «

XOT TO JK- outdone, we «? 
dnated horde*, althwigh 1 ad: 
square about . 
en in the sun
people are wor».;ng '><  sr^er vacations are for the idl* 
rich, the depraved, ihe disoriented and divorcees in tin 
first flush of a fat settlement. I concede that every 
winter the stores put on a big push to sen "Crais* 
Clothe?." a custom I always looked upon with amused 
disdain. Who has the money for a cruise, so soon after 
Christmas? Ridiculous. Nevertheless. I found it easy to 
swallow my guilt The thought of mingling with the to- 
temational hs'it mondp va« impossible to resist.

Tin behaved Mexican 
children pL-yeo gu'.«v ;r, tne aiMc. The woman in 
front of us. a jangle of golden bangles and henna-rinsed 
hair, had bought a seat for her huge mink mat »4nw» 
name, she said, was Esmerelda. "Esmerelda," she told 
us. "is worth more than ! anr She just hates to be all 
crunched up in a tiny closet. Do you blame her?" W* 
•raid «e didn't. You bad to be on Esmereldas side. It ••-•> contest.

sailed on. high above the Sea of Cortes. The sua 
:".o*:y died after trying oat every- color in the palette 
of Orozco. Tamayo and Siqueiros On toward tne Valley

psralSeled in Jw history of, A MEMKEK of tbe Inter- engaged in advanced
^» water snorts acmnfinflr to r-a:— «:_i——„ f———;«— •—2_r————————!zrr^"wsicr sports, 

Schmolie
according to otic, Highway Committee,

Fred A. Bergwi has beesjHaftsen, treasurer: Arthur 
 taBed as Wcrshipfal Mas-:Andersen, secretary: Ad<- 

d^uk'e^Sm^l T^Haw>r of Lomita Masinoe WF***' «****-<*?*
r"':Haw£a2&ST*S«f t"biter Skhtetey Groop te an^ ̂ tortereof ^ M^'Scrior'^fS! cf «e**°' tfe« ra«°n nteding in lakes whose names r- eneaeed in^nm^' J..!?™1 ?*1.. TOlnBie ta *"«*« of j»«rved as installing oH.cer*. ^i ft Haight. manhci. and 1 ** *w'd "**« know. Here and there, the clustered

• -- - • ' - - - - lights of lost villages, their silence disturbed only mo*
•initial u> u* itnr 'yen. blast uvemeaa. Ana tnen, tne end* 
less, glittering expan**1 «f M*^'«v» ri»^. fabled Tenoch-

I*".]$l buuon 
! TRW

* leading^ 
spacecraft;

iWtth Frank W, Teuaey as :n- Garacl S. CumwJug*. seaior,
mvctv ict»»j-t< i

Other officers wbo will 1 Alton T. DuRant, past

i« active in the ARTIST OS! ST.»GEtny iaternauotuu iun res- Hennosa Beach Kotary Club {^ Vasquez. who is |ji' £'t'ralorw* tnrai ?» ^onsored by tne and is chairman o{ the fores- cnargr-d with t-ingjng ^•asB., inaifluf*c*llref' cities and chambers of com- try and conservation commit- melon D C to the staee fori*5^*088 aa<1 sal*y***liB«-roerce of Rwtondo Beach, tee of tbe Native Sons of the the Gardena Valiev PUrmak F* prime wteartor for the WaHace E Williams. Hermosa Beach, and Manhat-Golden West =^ ^J!Snn^RlP?^:|N>^»>J Aeronartiei andSwardea; Walter B. MarshaHJtan Beach. Events are held A native of the San Fraa-iS/^des^VseTS^^* Ad™lnlsS?li^» Orbit-ljunioron all three beacnes during cisco Bay area, Scnmolle wai'toring a loraiy apartment to-*!'* *»«^*yna» <««>> "« the thrasday festivitws. a champion distance swim^cated in the beart of tte: '««PW'K«ry
* * * -mer and a water poto pJayerJcapitaL Tbe done of tee Cap-:SCHMOLLF, IS A native H* rewveiJ mmy trophies hijitol is viewed through a wia-^ ™.w b**.heeB respoosibie Cab'fomian and a Hermosa'the famed Golden Gate race. dow.

warden; Jacob C. address. Charles A
ooan. retiring master, intro-

to

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
TKW few Deea respoosabte 1> HP * f

for tbe systems engineering 1MB 1 .ODIC Of
jaad tffhnkil directiofi of _ _ *
Thor, Atlas, Titan, and Min-
uleiium iwilisik missile pro 
gram for the U. S. Air Force..

(Answer am Page

ouster of eeresaoaiea, aad; 
other past masters wbo assist- _ 
ed witB the ceremony includ 
ed Lowel! W. Shelhart. and 
Jack W Ormhanj O .,.., ». - „ . Siirer will be the UMSIES of , P»«o*Mig the instaEatson 
eere!s' ^ =»*"«» *ad

FRIEXDS whisked us through immigration and coa>
-._._    -,  - j i«ms so fast it was a pity we weren't smuggling th* 
the instalUsg officer*., star of India. "Owen es? a curious guard asked us, 

Eart O. Brown, PJL, was* then nodded politely when !oW "Jotirnaiists are great 
ly respected in Mexico," an old hand told us later. Truly 
a civilized land.

the monthly meeting of thei

nsents

MAYO* TO SPEAK
Moderator for the'

fproducts in automotive, *iee-slS50 J'rospeet, Redondo 
Ironic, aircraft air- aeraepace«Beacb.

Two films will be^;2T7 <^ *»<* . 'ZJiU*>°* 'ta~" ̂  s rilh
Redoado Beach ;*** Crsfl* of ^^ Soulowest>Lnd^ wilj be Mayor Albert 

iOther facilitiet are maia^iIndians." jlsen. aocording to Marry A. 
tained at Houston. Tex. Cape Members w>» bar* silver Kaplao. first ^ice presjaerf 
Kennedy, Fla, and Huots- work are asked to bring H The meeting will be b- 
iviUe. Ala, .for display. 'Thursday.
'•!—————————————————————————————

Ann Landers Says

It Wasn't Rudeness, 
The Lady Was Cruel

EYERYWHERE the feclhis of being ia the midii »I 
millions of people, most of them Indian, with, the im- 
pa&*ive faces of Attec ioVit«. dignified., seneos, fomal- 
ly polite. Faces that have seen the invaders come and 
go without a change of ezprrssiofl, faces (hat suffer*! 
under the hacenados. Despite the skyscraper? ?i?d th* 
rushing can and the "Coca-Cola Grander signs, ih* 
faces are still there, patient under wide-brimmed straw

make the
traders fee! out of place.

Dear Ann Landm: A «oa>- Dear Aon Landert. Wa.mv parents . 
an *n our office it us sweet as 'ha** f<«ir cbHdreo, Tbe oJd-'to y«a at nu 
ttaney on the,surface but thciest ts 10 years old. toe young- something wioug. i u«t 
minute a back i$ turned she eit « 14 months. Five months]think they were just meaa.j lawns and trees. In San AngeL witfe its 18th and 17th

V HEN YOfR C.\R S !,:.;. ..; a red light you
'rounded by a small ftawi nf numanity, selling
 pers, lottery tickets, maps, guidebooks and chew

ing guiu. The children are on the streets at all hours:
M 12:15 one morning 1 was stepped by a wizened tittl*

- •-. QK.K Uoii V. vho held out a tray of rather Ul-
,)kicg Chklets. Not wanting any, f threw a few

<entjvos into her tray. "No, no, Senor." she said sharp*
ly. 'Peso, Peso" faboat 8 cents). At 7 she was already
a bunute** woman, not f« be pot eff tightly.

-tx * ff
A rrTY WHERE great wealth and puWk po««^r 

live f feelr zeparate lives, cheek by jowl. Outside ib» Uf 
office buildings knots of Indians squat oa the side* 

alks, wrapped hi Mankets. Others wander in group* 
\ nrough tbe fasbJocabie rf*iA*nt\a\ ai"e*s   i.m^af 4ft 
Cnapuitepec. with its ornate, Spanish-style houses, wide

does her dirty work. 'ago my wife took a part-time
to earn extra money

but 1 know better ao*-. Good] 
parents are supposed to makeShe exaggeiates details un- job

( til as ordinary incident be- ,*'h:
 conse-s a ;aicy morsel of §.«-'!e.:t ,.,.. v ,._»««.   , -.,- -----    ----- - -Last week I had a buth one sswgfcbor thea aaotber—i 1 have > fnend whose p»r-j ugly houses ic the most starkly modern of streamlined

hhu de amythinf hs; *« \IA*

»   didn't need. 
the children first

She!the ruies and see to it that 
with'their kids follow them.

Century giilied palaces where Viceroys and Presktentes 
lived In Pedregsl, a newish section built on miles o* 
ugly lava deposits, now s«nnounted by almost equally

: day. This woman eame bi'my:without pay. Afler * whiteient* 
desk with a gift 1 «as soithe neighbors resented rt and"wants (o do and honf 
tiiiwoed I could do uothiog tefuted t» keep Ibe chi&rea. !A«n ijmder«, the kid i? 
!byt thank her. AH«r a i't-a Last week my wife took t mess He j$alwa>s in trcuaii- 
^moments f reginin«d by eom-i!ui!-time Job and hired as Last night a girl called me! 
Ipmun and returned tne giftJstoppy. lazy woman wbo is.on the phone and asked K.K' 
 utsopencii 1 toSd her l!«clhu.v» roor* Jban two arm* to be her date at a pan> 
r<Hild not accept it, ;and two legs Wfeeu i get<a»kcd my mother and  

She asked me way and I toms: at ntgfat t aauA. startjSaid, 'The answer ; r ^'' 
v,v-l -\ s'fi s:'..*-jid be given-supper and rtrsigfalen the'.that goes for the i   
... , i,,..*-*^ gv .. friend'" Shetbousc. My wife satis in atiyears

rtuj ! AM vr.^i *30 p.m., eats, leaves Use'! 1 *ai gUd sb« *-»sji u-,*\ 
iKJn^-^uhei and th«n goes off to New | dkmt fatw to think j 

an &n clan*, a PTA meeting,jabout dales for a long time.!
-eh study cits* or to tfPtease print my letter ff 

..... She expects me ta be.;)kuik wiM may not know U\M  sained because she ^?" " ""* : "' - "  "'-.  -  ^-  ..->  
'good figure and has grrtr 

Yo» ifour children. I need
r«*>. Y«w w*r* Le?p — STEADY RKADEK Oear Smarter; TVrr't, »» 

heartiew ——— ; *M tayhag, "If ywrth but

told her 1 
r that way.

n afraid I

orange and fascinating city of fine hotels aod ex- 
  restaurants in the midst of vanished pomp and 

giones always in the shadow of tbe Conquest, its mem- 
odes strong to this day. It ts impossible to walk through 

; irk that was onKiu«i;v the market 
> -without reraliing that it was one* 

  ,c Pia&a de! Quemadero (the "Buniing Place") where 
)ominkan priests, during the inquisition, burned and 

strangled hundreds of "bc-jritcoed" Indians on a greet 
stone platform

:i DECIDED

Dew In-Servic'C Training Oass
: - «.••:,&•• ! --'T Use M • boor

™1 cnwl.
to *•!
you ««•»*If

ST*»> why dMtat ymm ttril her 
off at the thMe* Thh b tht
•« *> to let i

!>e« Stead?: Itrst, keep ; knew what a«t «wM tell
«jf )NMM> together — • f*r Age can tear* a fr«
ttr ver «*4 »*•*••* <reo» V»»H»

KMM? haw ye* felt
' >&vi0tt$iy the 

IM»I
•bfMit bcr *r U* 
tut* bMigtit y«u

taww V«MI but 
y*«ir letter. I1»

«**» 
geet

reported

be all bail.
  11* of 
J.ivd . *

!!«

th*

s-arlsrt
>ak« HKit.


